
Wish List #127

Child’s name:  ZyShawn
Child’s gender:  Male
Child’s age: 15

Wish list: - Black backpack
  - Nautica cologne
  - Call of Duty XBox video game

(more on next page)

Child’s name:  Zy’Kirah
Child’s gender:  Female
Child’s age: 14

Wish list: - Solar System bed comforter for Twin
  - Leather backpack
  - Underwear size girls 14

Child’s name:  JaBrien
Child’s gender:  Male
Child’s age: 9

Wish list: - Kids tablet
  - Black sneakers size 2
  - Boxer briefs size small or size 8

https://www.amazon.com/VGOCO-Backpack-Lightweight-Water-resistant-Rucksack/dp/B0BV2NKDH8/ref=sr_1_5?crid=FHJJBA11DDYS&keywords=vgoco%2Bbackpack&qid=1698361312&sprefix=vgoc%2Caps%2C202&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Nautica-Voyage-Eau-Toilette-Spray/dp/B08F3W312Q/ref=sr_1_2_mod_primary_new?crid=2F9Q61WFH1J1U&keywords=nautica%2Bvoyage&qid=1698361504&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=nautica%2Caps%2C102&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Call-Duty-Modern-Warfare-Xbox-One/dp/B0B3HMB6YN/ref=sr_1_1?crid=32XZW4GDP4SWY&keywords=call%2Bof%2Bduty%2Bmodern%2Bwarfare%2B2&qid=1698361589&sprefix=call%2Bof%2Bduty%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ylehoc-Comforter-Universe-Ultra-Soft-Microfiber/dp/B09C19R6QQ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1I5M4O9PTQ2L1&keywords=ylehoc+solar+system+comforter+set&qid=1697652730&sprefix=yleh%2Caps%2C150&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/BAOSHA-Leather-Backpack-College-Daypack/dp/B01DNM3ENQ/ref=sr_1_37?crid=23AZYG1HMIPIM&keywords=baosha+bag&qid=1697738571&sprefix=%2Caps%2C222&sr=8-37
https://www.amazon.com/WXUNJA-Android-Bluetooth-Parental-Shockproof/dp/B0C4XVM839/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1HPCAO8LBYK8X&keywords=wxunja%2Bkids%2Btablet%2C%2B7%2Binch%2Bandroid%2Btablet&qid=1697738111&sprefix=wxun%2Caps%2C205&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/adidas-Racer-Sneaker-Unisex-Little/dp/B0BHPT9YB4/ref=sr_1_3?crid=C2INWH3CGT8A&keywords=adidas+racer+tr23+shoes+kids&qid=1697738723&sprefix=adidas+racer+tr23%2Caps%2C133&sr=8-3


To Adopt this Family:
If you would like to adopt this child/family for the holidays, please fill out the form at 
www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family by clicking the blue link at the top of the page. If you 
have any questions, please email LAlchin@DirectionsForLiving.org.

Important Reminders:
• All gifts must be new and unwrapped.
• In order to be distributed in time for the holidays, all gifts must be delivered to the                  
     Directions for Living Clearwater Center (1437 South Belcher Road) on the following days:
 Monday, December 11th from 3pm - 7pm
 Tuesday, December 12th from 8am - 1pm

• When dropping off your gifts, please separate them into individual boxes/bags for each child and 
label each child’s items with their name and wish list number (found at the top of this page).

• Do your best to grant wishes you feel good about, whether it is an exact item wished for, or just 
something that reminds you of that child’s interests/age range.  

There is/are  __1__  caregiver(s) in this home. If you are interested in providing a gift for 
this family’s caregiver(s), we encourage gift cards (in any amount) as the best way to 
share the holiday magic with the grownups.

Child’s name:  Kaveon
Child’s gender:  Male
Child’s age:  10

Wish list: - Sneakers size 4.5
  - Black and red hoody size 8-11 years old
  - Boxer briefs size medium or 10

Child’s name:  Levi
Child’s gender: Male
Child’s age: 10

Wish list: - Black fleece hoodie size 14-15 years old
  - Phone chargers for Samsung
  - Boxer briefs size large or 12

http://www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family
mailto:LAlchin%40DirectionsForLiving.org?subject=
https://www.amazon.com/adidas-Hoops-Basketball-Black-Unisex/dp/B091MJ5SQF/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1XLF0HM0T7U8M&keywords=adidas+hoops+mid+3.0+sneaker+-+kids&qid=1697738849&sprefix=adidas+hoops+mid+%2Caps%2C129&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BLBBX678/ref=twister_B09TT74419
https://www.amazon.com/SWISSWELL-Fleece-Hoodie-Hooded-Sweatshirt/dp/B08HH83PST/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1D2GZHSPD8X4N&keywords=swisswell%2Bkids%2Bfleece%2Bhoodie&qid=1697739034&sprefix=swisswell%2Bkids%2Caps%2C136&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Charging-Charger-Compatible-Samsung-Braided/dp/B082Z1YYRK/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1I9FQ7ZNKLZH2&keywords=type%2Bc%2Bcharger%2Bfast%2Bcharging&qid=1697739260&sprefix=type%2Bc%2B%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-4&th=1

